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Wanted! New Subscribers.

We want erervbody in Fairfi-ild

Cocaty to get The News and Hebald,
and eveaybody in the county ought to

subscribe. A3 aa indu *meut for new

subscribers, during the next thirty
days, ending G.h February, the following< ffer will bp made good:
For 100 :.ew subscribers we will

pay - $50 00

£ For SO new subseribtrs, - 40 00
For 70'i* 3* subscribers, - So 00

. SO 00
i:\jl vv nryr« eu^viikA.i9| »

For 50 tew snbsc.ibers, - 25 00
For 40 Law subscribers, - 20 00
For 30 B^w subscribers, 15 00

For 20 ='e? subscribers, - 10 00

For 10 n--.y subscribes, - 5 00
>For 5 new subscribers, - 2 50
And i.« the same proportion for any

less nair b°r. The name of the subscriber.J h;3 postofiice a-Jdre?* must

be sent ns together with the remittance
f ?r one year. In ea^o he sabscribes
for 6 month* tbeu he counts as

a naif subscribers, 3 months one-quarter,
and so on, and the commissions

will be rccordingly. No name must

be sent os on our mailing list at present.
Twice the above amounts will

be paid for In-Weekly subscribers.

I LOCAX. BRIEFS.

!.See "Notice" elsewhere
.Head Supervisor's report.
.Se* ad. Letters of Administration.
.See in what R. Brat dt claims to

excel.
.Fresh Bulst's garden seed at J. J.

^ Obear's.
.Wednesday, Lee's birthday, wa»

a legal holiday, consequently Mt.
Zion College and Ihe bank were closed.
.TW Rnohsn«n'i hnr«#» ran iwftV I

X/l X/UVUMUMU « MV.VV - .. .J

Thursday and damaged the boggy
considerably. A negro boy was doiBg
the driving.
.Ernest Gaither was lodged in jail

on Friday charged with having entered
Mr. S. P. Martin's store and stealing

l some money.
"".The postmaster desires us to state
that the mail wlil be collected from
the boxes at 11 a. m , 5.15 and 9
o'«loek p. m. hereafter.
.The house resolution extending

the time for paying taxes until the
twentieth ofFebraary has passed the
Senate. The extension will be welcomenews to many a delinquent.
.Mr. John Gadsden, who has b?en

* quite ill at the Columbia Hospital for
some time, died on Saturday. His
remains were brought np to Rockton
and interred in the Woodward burial
ground on Sunday. He was a brother
of Mr. F. M. Gadsden, of Rockton.
.Mr. J. E. McDonald, after con«

sidering the situation *&d consulting
with his many friends decided to

r withdraw from the race for the judgeK«nin ot thp sixth ftireait. This left Mr.
Gage witboat opposition and he was

was unai imously elected to that office
Hk on Tuesday, 18th inet
Wf .The: e was a small blaze discovered,

Pf |r by Mr. J B. Stevenson intheblacksmithshop used by Simon Mcintosh,
about sc^en o'clock Saturday night.
It was quickly extinguished by the

policema with buckets of water and
no alarm -vas given. If. would hare
been s -'rious night for lire a the
wind w -s blowing at a lively rate.
.Son*' farther particular about the

death of Trs. John H. Neil, of White
L. Oak, which occurred Monnay af.'ernoon,ha; been obtained. She was

sitting up conversing with members
of her family in apparently good
health, ami eaddenly sank In her chair
uncocscions. In ft moment she was

dead. Her maiden name was Miss
McDowell. She leaves a husband and
two children. Her remaius were interredin the cemetery at Whita Oak

£ on Tuesday.
HYMENEAL.

Married; at the manse, Blackstock,
S. C., December 22,1897, by Rev. M.
3. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Jesse Beam to
Miss Janie Craft, and Mr. James
Shirley to Mis3 Dannie Dove.

A FALSE REPORT.

^ I wish to state to the public that
& there is »io truth in the report of a

p case of smallpox at the residence of

Jno. D. Smart. I have investigated
the matter and fiud there is no foundationfor the report. Am glad to say
our town is freejjfrom this disease so

far. ^ J. E. Coan,
Intendant

DELIVERY OF FERTILIZERS.

Tce^Southern Railway sends this:
Shipments of Fertilizer, in car-load
lots, pjusti be delivered to consignee
as billed, aud when the carv or any

1̂ J - . *" * fl

pare ui ice cat-iu&u is om uciucicu,

w ceipt mast be taken and freight ani
charges collected for the entire carg|ffi^ioaQ. Agents are not permitted to deB^Plivercar-load shipments in broken or

small lots to various persons npon
orders from shipper or consignee.
This order mast be strictly enforced.

*

A. J. BOYD BURNT OUT.

On the 19th ot this mouth, Mr. A.
J. Boyd and family met with a very

fe serions loss by fire. Mr. Boyd moved
W from Woodwards a few years ago,

and is weil known in this county. On
j Tuesday, 19th inst, about 4.30 a. m.

his barn v;a3 found on fire. The barn
was corp'^etely destroyed together
with tw< .»;.;'.esand a horse, cow and
calf, and ;wo mules so seriously in£
jured tha. they will be of no service.
Besides -'c. Boyd lost 250 busbe's of

kcorn, otAi j bundles of fodder atid a

quantiu of hay. Mr. Bo>d him-eif
was b^dly burned, aud is suftering
r?rpnr?fn ' His old friends in Fair-
field w: be pained to I.t-ar of his J
great ie <r'nne.

A FRiCANA Vil cure Rheumatism aad j
Scroiclfi to Stay Cured.|

P*"

sL

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delleJWl.
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niWDER
AlttoJutcfytare

BQVAL BAKIM4 POWOtB CO., K8W VOftK.

SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE, BUT EOST
HIS OWJT.

Qaite a sad death occurred 011 Sundayin ihe Longtown section. Ml*.
James Micklc, of Kershaw county,
married Miss Ford, of this county,
about a month ago. On last Saturday
Mrs. and Mrs. Mickle were crossing

Wo^at*aa in 4 Kqfoon Thp
iiir^ IT <*Lvigu XIIITQI iu <J* vmvvmw* «

pole slipped from Mr. Mickle's band,
and he plunged into the river and,
catching the chain fastened to the
bateau, swam to the shore pulling the
b&teaa after him. On Sunday morn,

ing Mr. Mickle became desperately .ill,
aDd died. It .js thought that he had a

congesti e chill, and his friends believethat his death was caused from
having been in the cold water so long.

ATTENTION, CAMP RAINES!

Comradea and Veterans of Uamp
Raines: It is of great importance that
we have a meeting of our camp at an

early day. There have a number of
our original camp joined other organizations,which have been formed in
the county within the last few months
and our camp is now not in good
standing in the regular organization
of U. C. V. on aceount of the nonpaymentof division dues. Let us

meet on the 1st Monday in February
next and revise our roll and pay np
and get in good shape. Please every
one who can t>03siblv do so attend this
meeting, not for my sak«, bat that our

organization may not ruu down.
Jen. 17, 1898. R. II. Jennings.

NO CUKE-NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Chill ToKicfor
Chills sod Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Ad alts prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics. Price, 50c. *

TREE TO OUR READERS.

Our read«r« will be please to learn
that the eminent physician and scienT»i»TTilmpr *ffpr v^ara rtf reie&rch
and study, has discovered and" given
te the world a most remarkable remedy,
know as Swamp-Root, for the cure of
kidney and bladder troubles; the
generous offer to seed a bottle free
that all may test its wonderful merits
without expense, is in itself sufficient
to give the public confidence and a

desire to obtain it. Swamp-Root has
an established reputation as the most
successful remedy, and is receiving
the hearty endorsement of all up-todatephysicians, hospital* and homes,
if nnr mpn artrJ women readers are in
need of a medicine of this kind no

time should be lost in sending their
ujiroe and address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and receive a

sample bottle and pamphlet, both
seat absolutely free by mail. The
jegnlar >izes may be obtained at the
drug stores WheD writing plea3e
8fty you read this liberal offer in the
2?ews and herald. *

PERSONAL*.

Mr<s. W. R. Elliott returned home
from Union Wednesday night
Miss Nannie Johnson and Mrs. John

Smith are risking in Ridgeway.
Mrs. D. A. Pressly, of Columbia, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Cenner.
Rev. T. D Bratton left for his home

in Spartanbnrg Saturday evening.
Mies Nannie Jordan left on Saturday

for a visit to friends in Piueville, N. C.
Mr. N. U. Gunter, of St. Matthews,

hag been on a visit to his brother in
town.
Miss Charlotte Allston i3 home

again from a visit to the home of Dr.
Filler.
Senator Ragsdale and Representative

Lemmon spent Saturday and Sunday
at their homes.
Mr. Norment, of the News and

Courier, registered at the Winnsboro
hotel on Wednesday.
Mr. Montrose Neathery, of Colombia,was on a visit to one of the Boro's

fair-daughters on Sanday.
Misses Robinson, of Edgemoor, arrivedin town oil Friday for a visit to

their sister Mrs. Q. D. Williford.
Mr. R. H. Jennings went to Columbiaon Monday to attend the funeral

services of Capt. R. S. DesPortes.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. DesFortes and

Mr. J. A. DesPortes were called on

Sunday to Columbia by the death of
Capt. DesPortes.

Mis3 Bessie Lvles, a daughter of Mr.
Jno. W. Lyles, who has charge of the
Greenbrier school, came up -with Miss
A l«»n IfaU /\r\ T?»»*A/NM
rx.i \ o Aiuiuaoici vu l iiua; *itgiuwu.

They returned on Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Merrill and children, of

North Carolina, have been on a visit to
their uncle, Mr. J. E. Williams. Mrs.
Merrill was Miss LyBrand before her
marriage, and spent her childhood in
Winnsboro.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him a^ follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contiot'illvin back and aides, no appetite.
gradually growing weaker day oy day.
Three pbysicians naa given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised tryiug
'Electric Bitters/ and to my great joy
aud surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
iheir use lor three weeks, and am now
r. well msu. I know they saved my
ii'e r d r^bU-d tne gr.ve of another.
vici!;n.'* N - one should fai! to try
t;.^;;. Ou-y 50 cents par boala at
McMaster (Jo.'s drng stors. 6

s

DEATH or MKS. HILL.

The following clipping from the
Edgefield Advertiser has been handed
hs:

This gentle and beloved lady, the
wife of our honored friend, Mr. iienry
Hill, of the Duntonsville section, de'V*«1 UTa Cm A » /VM ft ^A /vn rOtiAH/lrt IT

pai icu lUi.3 me hi au^uoia vu J. utoua; ,

December 28th, 1897. Her body was
brought home and buried in the old
Blocker cemetery on "Wednesday. Her
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. D. Z. Dantxler. Mrs. Bill, who
was Miss Rosa Law, came of an honoredand representative Fairfield family,and had reached the age, if we do
not err, of some thirty years. Beside?
her bereaved husband, she leaves five
or six little children, to whom our sympathiesgo out nnfeigaedly. The life
of this pnrc and beloved young woman
was a noble, a useful and a dutiful
one. She walked with God in simple
trust, ministering to husband, children
and friends in loviug sympathy. And
now Ged's touch has emancipated her
from the letters of sense and space,
and enlarged her ioul to the freedom
andfulness of an untrammeled spirit
and an undying life.
Sweet as the tender fragranca that survives
[Wbeu martyred flowers breathe out

their little lives;
Siveet as a shng that once consoles our

p*in,
But never will be snng to Ui again,
Iq thv remembrance. Now the hour

of rest
Hath come to thee. Sleep, darling, it

is bee;.
Mrs Hill wiU be remembered ia

Wintfcboro a« Miss Rosa Law. She
was born in our town and spent the
first fourie.n years of her lite among
us. Her friends of her childhood
regret her early death and extend their
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Itch on human, mange on horse?,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails, ioid by W E. Aiken,
druggist, VVinnsboro, S. C. *

blythewood chips.

Taffy has kept silent so long thai it
strikes me very forcibly it is time to

be up and doing. Sweeet Peas ;vill
not do her duty at all times. I hope
she will pardon this assertion.
The wedding bells have rmng for

several months in this community. It
is gettiug time for them to cease;
times are too hard. Though it would
be sad for those handsome widowers,
also widows.
Mrs. T. J. Harmon is visiting friends

and relatives in North Carolina.
Mr. Alex Boney and family are

visiting their parents n«ar here.
Miss Lillie Hoffman returned home

alter having sp&nt a short while in
W>nnsboro.
Miss Frankie Woolen returned

home a few weeks ago after having
spent a wlrile with friends in North
Carolina
The merchants are Kept quite Dusy

visiting one another. I hope they are
not jealous.
Mr. J. M. Haines has moved to

Columbia.
Mr. W. J. Hagood occupies Mr.

Raines' house this year.
With best wisbes for The News

and Herald. Taffy.
Jan. 17, 1898.

MITFORD AFFAIRS.

A phantom party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jackion
last evening. Mr. Frank Dye won a

beautiful box of flowers for the most
correct guesser. Mr. Hilliard Gladden
won the booby prize. Every one

30eiIifc2U IU UttYt? CiSjUYCU iu iLULUciiooij

Mr. Will GladdeD, from near Wic nsboro,has moved to Mouatain Gap,
near Mitford. We are glad to Lave
him with us. Mr. Gladden is au excellentcitizea, a eplendid musician and
a good farmer.
In December of lust year, Mr. James

Bankhead, one of the township supervisors,in No. 8, did some neady work
on the Hog Fork hills aod near old
Gladden's Grove. We hope that was

the forerunner of the ch&ingang in
this neighborhood. When we were

petitioning the County Supervisor to
have chaiDgang work our worse hills
around here he said that he couldn't
pos&ibly get here before Christmas; so

we expect him now. Self-preservatipn
is one of the first laws of nature. It's
tn hp unnnnsfid that it will hold good
*11 around, even iu working the road*;
so would suggest that the township
boards at their next maeting elect a

new chairman, so we will have new

life, Dew ideas, and different sections
of townships at interest. Wc d>n't
mean togrambb at any one, far from

it, but know that the chairman of the
township boards ha3 much control as

to where the chaingang will work, etc.
OO 1 ftQQ r» C IT

tfftuuai y £4) xuw. v «

news from: buck lick.

Since the putting: up of Messrs.
Jon«s and Hiram Hollia' saw mill,
there have been about eight new

houses built in our immediate neighborhood.Mr. Mollis has appropriated
some of the lumber to his own use and
i« building a house to which he will
take the prospective Mrs. Hollis in
the very near future. It U a very
suspicions thing to do to be haul:.ng
lumber just now. "We sea that Mr.
John Holli3 is hauling some. You can

watch him now.

Mrs. Mamie Boulware'* little son,
Marcus, a lovely child of about four
year*, was thrown from a "flying
ipnnif»" *nm« Havfi aao and received a

- -.J- a"

serious injury.
Miss Mattie Belle Bray is on a visit

lo friends in Clarendon county. We
are glad to know that she is aoou to

Toil's Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect orderby the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They regulatethe bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sickheadache,malaria, biliousness,constipation and kindreddiseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
**

gym* in.raw.s.uuuiiwmmwmmmmv 7
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f return. TVc bare so few young
people that we hare none to spare
from oar neighborhood for any length
of time.
Among the guests at Mrs. N. A.

Peay's dining ou Saturday last was

the charming Miss Hattie Sitgreaves
of your town who has charge of the
Pine Grove school this term. We
were handsomely entertained, and all

* 1 l

?peni a pleasant uay jji ium ucusuuui

home with Baby John Brauley Peav,
the grand nephew, as chief eutertainer.
Wo learn that Mr. John Baker, who

ran eleven plows last year, will iun

eighteen this year. This looks like he
sees money in five cents cotton.
The farmers' club that met at

Hayne's Hill in Longtown was very
poorly attended as it was not generally
known. The next meeting will be
held there on Friday, 21st. We hope
that all will be present as there is importantbusiness to be transacted
then. >r. c. r.

Jan. 17, 1S9S.

Holeflu Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six hours by "New
Great South American >Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves

nlmr.ct olfvincf ?m »n f"*l V.
I UtUIiliV/JUl CWIUUOI aiujvow 1UIU4WV4IMWV.J .

If you want quick relief and cnre this
this is the remedy. Sold by "W. E.
Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

CAPTAIX K. S. DESPORTES DEAD.

Captain Richard S. DesPortes died
at his home in Columbia on Sunday.
It was not known here that he was

in bad health. Professor R. Means
Davis furnishes the Columbia State
with the following sketch:
"The grandfather of Capt. DesPorteswas a Frenchman of the First

Empire. He followed the victorious
eagles of Napoleon, and a3 a reward
of valor was enrolled in the ranks Of
the immortal Old Guard. The charg
of that bedy undar Ney was a las
effort to turn the tide of battle at
Waterloo, and the frightful tragedy of
the sunken road into which thousands
A 11 ' i. l TWAwn T-» 11 A/1

oi me orayest ui iuu uuvc nucuunw

to be trampled under foot and destroyedby the mad rush of the snrvivorsneeded not the word painting of
so great a master as Victor Hugo to
impress it upon the minds of men
as one of the most dramatic of all
the incidents of human conflict. Into
that excavation this French officer rode
among the first, and there his bones
lie entombed to-day.
"He left a wife and <.*vo children.

After the downfall of Napoleon she
emigrated to America. Her daughter
died, but her son survived. For years
he lived in Charleston and then removedto Winnsbojo. where he became
joint owner of The Fairfield Herald.
He was most highly esteemed for his
integrity. Richard Smallwood DesPortesattended Mount Zion College
and then euter®d into the drug store
of Ketehiu & Mcaiaster. jjesirous ui

becoming a physician be read medicine
privately, sitting up late at night alter
performing all bis duties in tbe store.
A year or two before the war, the
family of Mr. DesPortes was attacked
with typhoid fever, and the father,
mother and a son died, £while others
were desperately ill. Japt.DesPertes,
although quite a youth,^manifested at
that time all the devotior, energy and
forcefulness that characterized him
afterward. H« cared for an infant
brother as tenderly as a woman, and
manfully bore the responsibilities of
the support of several younger brothers.All this time he was reading
medicine and bad completed a large
portion of the course when the war

began. He was among one of the first
volunteers. Later on be was an aide
of Gen. Freuch at Wilmington, and
then joined the western army. His
account of the hundred days' battles
in which the army were engaged,
which he embodied in a paper read
before the survivors of Camp Hampton,is one of the most graphic contributionsto oar war literature.

Sick unto death he was taken to
the hospitable I >.ue ot Dr Lnwther
of Alabama and * as nursed to heahh.
Here he met ti.e lady, Miss Susan
Lowthe-, who subsequently became
his wi!rt.
This young lieutenant attracted attentionand admiral inn for. bis great

personal beauty, quiet dignity and his
cool courage uncW fire.

i After the surrender he returned to
WiiK.j-boro to find that town in ashes.
The material of the Fairfield Herald
had been consumed in the conflagration,and Richard DesPortes found
himself penniless, save for his army
horse which he had ridden home, with
two young brothers of tender age dependenton him for support.
By a lucky chance, the marauders

of Sherman, in passing through Fairfield,setting the torch to the thoucand<?
of bales of cotton stored under ginhousesand in warehouses, had failed
to discover four bales lying in an old
cabin on a remote portion of the plan-
tation of (Jol. -John ju. ciacK, near

Ridgercay. Those bales were sold tor
$500. Capt. DesPorfes added $150,
the proceeds of the sale of his horse,
and the firm of John L. Black & Co.
was established at Ridgeway, in the
only store left standing by Sherman.
The railroad had been destroyed from
Blacketock to KingvilJe, and all transportationwas done by wagon. Capt.
JDesPortes went to Charleston andpurichased bis supplies. In a few months,
he bought out tbe share of Col. Black,

j and conducted business in his owij

j name. No one who was not acquainted
with him at that time can appreciate
the work that he did.
As a result he built up a prosperous

business. In 1SSC Capt. DePortes and
his partner, Mr. R. H. Edmunds, removedto Colu bia and establish a

dry goods establishment, to which at
various times other departments were

added, until at present 'The Hub' is
one ot the most noted establishments
in the State."

Cscklcn'g Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cbillblaing, Corni, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively curas Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cencs per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

8100 Keward, S100.

Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at leasf
one dreaded disease that science ha?
been able to cure in ail its f-t^ges, anu
that is Catarrh. Hall's C-iarrh Crre
is the only positive cure knowi; to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a conj
stitutiona! trerinien». Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly

I on the blood »nd mucous surfaces of
the sysiero, thereb;. destroying ihfoundationof the disease, and giving
Inntitnt liv hnildin-r no tilt-

j couetitutioc r id assisting nature i «

doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they oSVr One Hundred Dollars

j for any* case thar it fails to cure. Send
for list of testis. juials.

F J. '/HENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

S^old by Druggists, 7on. *

to which tfle Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
«

1
« « « « i r

dread with which she iooks iorwardto the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

John Q-. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Druff Stores,
or Bent by mail on receipt ef price.

300KS Containing invaluable Information of
cncc Interest to all -women, will be sent to
ifttC any address upon application, by
The BRADFIELD kEGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Incontinence of water during sTeey
is stopped immediatsly by Dr. Detchoa'sAnti Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold bp
W E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
S. C.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Tiafaa- jj

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
JLZ^L2tvrvoua IKfotca.Failing Hear

K » ory, Impotency. Sleeplessness, etc- caused
If "%aJ by Abase or other Kxcseses and Indiacretiona.They quickly and eurdu
V^y restore Lost Vitality in old or young. and
ylS^V fit a man for study, business or marriage.

Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
taken in time. Their use shows immediate lmprorementand effects a CtJBE where a~] other fail^Insistupon bavins the genuine Ajat Tablets. They
have cared thousand* and will core yon. We sivo a positivemitteaguarantee to effect a cure EA f*T^ ^
each c£j6 or refund the money. Pr.oew Vlvi per
package; or six pkgos (full treatment) for HfiO. By
mail, in plain wrapper. upon receipt of price. Circular
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by JNO. H, McMASTER & CO.,

wrx 1 e? £>
o» v»

KAlii'BALSAM
Cletnici and b«urti8t» th« bcs.
Tfioraotea * Itmtnaai growth.
Iffever Pills to Baatar» Gray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.
Cbtm taLlp di«uu A katr tiUinc

HOLD-FAST °g&f»
A new and useful device which every

family will buy, is so'd only through local
agents. Simple and strong, can be put
up anywhere; securely hoids rope or wire;
instant adjustment and removal of line;
no props needed. Sells on sight Popularprice. Agents wanted everywhebe.
Exclusive territory. Attractive terms.
Premiums and profit-sharing, inyone
may become agent. Sample pair, by mail,
2oc
KELSONOYFLTY CO., 528 Locust Street,
Philadelphia.

XT'TOrrTT'
KJJLiXl JL JL JLUJ-JJLJ

to housekeepers.

Mil COMPANY'S
EM of Beef

COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare many delicate
and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. 0. Box, 271S
]New York.

Africana /

Triumphs
Over Disease.

. .it r*i i Ti ?
This matcniess x>iooa jrimfier

has never failed to cure

the worst case of blood disease
where the directions

have been faithfully carried
out. We are willing to undertake

the most desperate
ease with entfre confidence
that Africana possesses the
matchless power to cure.

Wili you eontinue to suffer

WITH THIS G-REAT
REMEDY AT YOLTl
VERY POOR?

Cuboid by *.i JJruggisis.

Notice,,
THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING

of the directors and polisy-holders of
The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Association of Fairfield County will
be held in the Court Honse at 12 o'clock
Monday, February 7th, 1898- A fall
meeting is requested as business of
importance will be transacted.
All assessments unpaid on that day will

beplaced in the hands of an attorneyfor
collection.

J. G. WOLLING,"
l-20id President.

I
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| Read This. 'j
i| Ccllc.Blarrhcsa,^^^^^^^^^^ y

(j Nausea,Coughs, r |j
J CholeraInfantum,Teeth- \reg-jgL fl
&( ing Children,Cholera N
\{ Morbus, Unnatural Drains M
^ from the Bowels, Pains, iiiljjyblji M
m Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, £i
L and all Diseases of the Stomach and y
r Bowels, fj

[] Pitt's Carminative f,
^ is the standard. It carries children over i{
|i the critical period of teething, and is rec- %i
[; ommended by physicians as the friend *;
ft of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is M

nlncoTit *rs tha ta«ta and npwr fails tO Bj
M give satisfaction. A few doses will demon- PJ
B| strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 cts. h|
L per bottle. For sale by druggists. u

COST
We in

Cash. To
we will s

at cost,
name jo

- n

prices tli
can get.
see us aih

will ppovi
n 4T1k

STANDAK

I NOW HAVE ON HAND

TION

February Standard
I will also order any pati

shouldiyo

ft Mai
I nwtfcii I" B "III. i'fc Bfl rilV'i I1

PRICE, FORJONE3YEA

Q. D. WII

tiroL'-ARM
'.' O'JR i 'AX." ' ''"Sw "
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i « C T, r^P
U C~» I""*"' V v"- '» *'rf .
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CO,
lStebs of amnistrationT^

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.

By S. B. JOHNSTON, Esq.,Judge Probate

WHEREAS, Theodore D. Bratton
hath made snit to me to grant

him letters of administration of the
estate and effects of John Bratton.
deceased:
These are theiefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said John Bratton,
deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 8th
day of February next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forerjinsft.if auv they have.

I" 1IVVU] bv wwv J

why the said Administration "should
not be granted.
Given under ray hand Ibis 20th day

of Jannarv, Anno Domini 1898.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

l-22-2t Judge of Probate.

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of the Keeley!

Institute at Hot SpriDgs, Ark,
and the Tri-Elixiria ILemedy j

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,|has
; opened a pr;v tc i

tnte at Hot Sp'fngs
j for thetreatmentof

Morale, WMey, Opm asfl
I;Cocie Halit,

And all diseases th\t come to
this great health resort, such
as rheumatism-, neuralgia, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,.
kidney and stomach complaints,

His borne treatment for the
whiskey and drug habit can
be sent to any address.Correspondencesolicited and confidential.

t
' ferenees: Any banker or city

J official of Hot Springs. 12-1-97

-'"--v. UvX,,

SALE!
HnBBMH

ust have
g'et cash
ell ^oods
We will
u lower
ian yon
C'Ome to
1 we will
e it.
1 & Ruff.
D»~

* /^TTT-r/"\ AT~(

AfcvtiiUJN

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTHE
Fashion Sheets.

:ern of the above kind

u desire.

I Desiper.S25tw'i... t.'rft

.R,-- 85 CENTS!|
- -T.m /-\ ^ -r\

/-Llij'UK-U. I

<=;5 iv>w PAYS'TRiiiv 5;
l "-!£ > » <» a."? f \ : "jJ~i>>.1«. ^ L ' tL - -

-
«

gjj| i""jl S/i 1 £. 'iikO«U;

frj STYLE LIKE CUT IN THIS "AD." i|
All the Latest Inprcvimcxts: I-

If-settisg N-eu^e, L^li-tiireaaing j;
Automatic Bobbin Winder, Loose 5;

dance Wheel, and Fall Set of Attach* g
ents. Finest Cabinet Woodwork in §
itique Oak or Black Walnut. |j
EDLCS FOR Ul MACIINCS, » CCNTS A S9ZCI. |
Manufacturer*, 66 Af. fourth St., I

PHILADELPHIA, PEMHA. |

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an execution to me

directed, I bave levied upon and
will sell before the^ Court House door
in Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, the following described tract of
land situate, being and lying in FairfieldCounty, in the State aforesaid,
and bounded north and West by lands
of W. J. and Milo Martin, south by
lands of Joe Shedd. cast by lands of
Jas. H. Aiken and J. B. Gladney, containing770 acres, more or less.

Levi: (1 upon as the property of R L.
Mariin, a-, the suit of T. R. McGabaa
& Co.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
l-21td

ummjv nnnn<;
iivuwni uvvi/u.

I INVITE THE PUBLIC
TO CALL ANDINSPECTMY LINE OF

Holiday Goods,
.Convicting in pari of.

CHINA BERRY .SETS, CUPS
AND sAUCJiittc^ 6ALai;o,

CREAMS, CAKE A K I)

PESSERT PL.\TE5,
and other goods saitable f«>r Christmas

j and Weddiiisr Prevents, at price lower

I than ever before.
I have 22 Stone Set Go'd Rirgrs thai

II will ?ell at

inn. Mf tTioiii Pnpf fnr PA5H
UUH'HCUl LiiOll uuol iui uauii.

! Ple.ee call and examine ih<~m.

C. M. CHANDLER.

\

. .

I Ht Ms, .

1
NOT ALONE in the quality of

goods which" lie
carries and which
hi sells;

NOT ALONE in t h e modern
equipment for
business;

NOT ALONE iu the superiority
of h i 8 various
lines;

NOT ALONE in ths thousands
o f testimonials
he has woneverywherein the four
counties;

*

NOT ALONE in the prices, for
he sells the best
for the least
money; H

Mia the combination of all
theie advantages.

vjgj
The wiser yoa are aboat values, the

better we like you to come to

R. BRANDT, I
THE JEWELER,

Under Tower Clock, Chester, 8. C.
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'IMs-M 1
JUST ARRIVED

v of
jj. J. OBEAR,

'* :',kM

§ Celery, Cranberries, Mince Meat, *
.

| Queen Olives, Iudia Belisb, Heinz's

= Pickles and Sauces in endless
I --"M

f variety.
# Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Mai #

aga and Niagara Grapes.
I
ig Wc give the best sroeds fv the

il
a least money.

liimii 1
r- &

MIL .

The laest styles, elegant in desigi,
strong in conitructioD, perfect in workmansbip,selected with experience,
beats the record for beauty, and new
80 low in price as now.* Everything
guaranteed. What isn't right we wiU
make right

FURNITURE NEATLY
REPAIRED. ....

SEWING MACHINES
With all the latwt improTemanU,

None better made. Yon might as

well try to put a quart of water in a

pint meesare ag to buy better or cheaper.So buy at home. Will m«etail
competition. SEWING MACHINES

NEATLY REPAIRED.

STOVES. . ..

" -.A kutini, Hnr line is
uook1djj suu ucauiij. v^w. .

second to none. Thoroughly up to
date with all imprerementi and prices
low.

Mertatiii Departaeit...
Complete. AH calls promptly attendedto night and day.

R W. Phillips.
LANDS WANTED.

Persons with lands for sale are requestedto put them in my bands for
sale. I am in constant receipt of so

many letters of enquiry abotH lands
from Northern and Western parties, ^

that I may be able to effect sales for
those who will give me accurate detaileddescriptions of what :bey have.
No charge will be made unless satis*

*'1 -- TV>.i/»r?n»irm*
xsciory c hjmwv*» *

must be such as can be guaranteed and
mnst give:
Number of acres, location, character

of land, proximity to railroads, postoffices,ecbools, cbnrches sr.d town?,
kind of improvements.
Communications strictly confidential

when so desired
JAMES G. GIBBES,

State Land Agent,
11-6'* Colombia, 8. G.

I

No-To-Bac far Fifty Coats.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes v.ealc

, men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. AUdrugjlst*


